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TiE NEW Napoleonic appell--"Glen-
tlemen of the jury, lborty cubic feet or
cottou look down uponi you."
SECETAnY SElCMAN, the other day,inl his speech said (hat the cotton crop

last year was 1,800,000,000 pounds. Ile
had evidently not heard of the latest
style of measurctleut.

General Ewing's Speech.
General Ewing, in response to a

serenade at his home a few evenings
ago, opened the )eIocratic CampaignIn Ohio ill a vigorous speech. 1"e
devoted the greater part to the discus-
sion of finalce, aild concluded by 1an
appeal for f'ee elctions. lie attacked
the arguments of Secretary Shermaln111,
contending that resumption had been
effected only by an increaso ill tile
public debt owing to the purchiaso of
gold with bonds, and chargincg that,
thirteen millions had been spent ill
double interest for three months oil tie
bonds exchaniged. lie claimed that
gold prices are fifty per cent. less thanl
bi-metalic prices, and that dierefbre
the bond-holders and creditors. re lity
per cent. richer and l(the taxpavers
correspondingly poorer than be)for1e.
The four per cent. are really six and ai
half per ceit. bolnds, because they are
exempt from about. two and a hit per
cent. taxation. Since six and a iit'
per cent. Is a very landsoile profit
these days, the evil hais resulted that
Capital halls beenl diverted from indlis-
tries and put into bonds, amid hence the
general stagnation 01 business, lie
Opposed na11tional limks f1orlstveral
.rCasons, amlioig them because iheybase their circilition on bonds., and
their interest reciires that. the debt,
shall not be diiiiinished. Were there
no debt there could he no bonds and
110 latiol a'a,baks. le wishles !
bank notes withdrawn andl([ legal tenl-
ders substituted, and the debt paid oil'
as rapidly as pos.sible. Since the war,the Jepublicans have collected over
four thousand imillioi dollars and have
paid but five hundred iilliois of the
debt. Much of tile rest, has been
squandered. The Democrats have re-
dutced expenses eighty-live million
dollars ill the past. fo0ur years, despitethe frilitic eilbris of' tl.- Repulicanis
in Congress. They will do imiuch
more, it they control all the branches
of government.
At to fre elections, they are a neces-

sity. The R eami party, as it
stole the Presidency- ill 18761, is makingdesperate ellorts by illns of hired
rougohs" anld bullies ait thle polls, paid

livdohar (lday iv Uie.lovernmeut,
.1IeneeI tile silluidinadby*113 the D)emo-
crats at the~extr session101 to repeal
thiese laws. P~ublic ilttenltionl 11as beeni
called to thenm and( their (doom1 is scail-
ed.1. Lastly, the l)emocrats do nlot.
claimi to destroy the Federal auithiority
by setting uIp States' rights. But they
meCiIl to hold the Union to the conIsti-
tultioni, whlich . .-s thaIt all Powers not1
expressly granllted to 1.1e Federal gov--ernmifent muilst reside ini tile States.
Lastly, he predicted victory at the
poells, and1 callied oin his hecarers to re-
member thtat Ohio is the Pivotal State.
lie called on all Greenb,ackers and1(
people of' every beClief3t to aid 1teDemo-
cr'ats of' Ohio iln thteir flghlt againist
class legislat ion and against force aid
fr'aud.--GUenerall Ewling will mako1( a
r'attlingt canvass. Peter Cooper, thebest of all1 tile Greenbackers, 11as writ-
tell to his piarty to suppor0lt ELwing,wvhile IIentry Cary Baird ando Mason,
two leadinug Penn~sylvaia Greenlback-Ore, will stump the State for him.

"The Wrong Road."
Thle .News and Courier of thle 21thinlstat conltained tile following:
A pr'ovoking blundd6r of tihe t.ype.sthe otheor (lay, in an article conldemnhin egthe outra'geouis policy of the Charlotte,Columbia and Augusta Ralii'lrod,elicits the following good-humhor.edletter from Mr. Pope, of' thle Wilmin'-ton, Colkmbja andI Auguista RiaihloadlV1LMINO.N, N. C., July22, 1879.To the Jiditor's of Thse News and
GENTLEMEN: Ill aln (111icl3 on1 rail-road malutters in1 your 1issue of the 21st.you1 speak of the extortionls otf tile"Wlinlngt on, Col umubia and August aRailroad Company."i To~all yourreader's within tile State the conltextwilll exhibit and1( corr'ect tile error as tothe unamne of the railvay in quiestionibut because of thle extenlsive circlaCl*-tion and10 influeintal charac'ater. of yourpaper mnly nlot faimilijar with railroadgeography wll1 accept the railvaynalled as tihe one initeinded to lie crit-cised. If you have comnplaiints to makeof us we r'ecognilze the efficiency of'your criticism and wvill be glald to htear'thoem. Yours truly, A. PorE,U. TI. A., W. C. and A. II. 1R.The News and Courier may haveblundered about the Road, but it wasniot 80 fir wrong about the man. Upto D)ecember, 1878, the Charlotte, Co..lumbia and Augusta Railroad hadbeen for yewrs in the han11ds of theSouther'n Security Company, and( durl-lng that time Mr. A. Pope was thlegeneral freighlt agent both of the Char'-lotte and the of Wihnington Road.it

was during his8 admnisetratin thlat theoutrageous dIscrimInatIons againejfWinnlsboro were made; and tile re-Als~als to shiIp cotton over the Southdarohnla Rai11load, and to receivereghmt iln Columbhia or Charlotto sentby somec other than the AtlantIo Coastroute, were, as~WE) are Informed, tiheacets of Mr. Pope. Indeed it was Mr.Popie's admhulstratIin thlat seriously!Ilin'cd the trade, of the towne ofi"~uOld county, .It Is M'o n44o.chargedi thatt thme tlien exIstIh Quthori.th~of(e Char'lotte Ioad, wh lw draw.

ing pay flioin its treairy, were active
ly enguged in diverting trade 'an
travel from it to the Wilmingtoi
Road. As al evidence of this Is th
ftet. that the earnhgs of the Charlott
Road inereased seventy thousand dol
lars during tle first (Iuarter of it
muanlagemlenit, by the presenit of1ieialt9
We feel cohstrainled to say tiat in on
respect the present,mi alagers of th
road are incomparably aiadc
their predecessors. They grind ti
noses of the Shippers foi the benletit
the Road. The forier. darnfuged th
customers an(1 the Road alike. Th
The Charlotte Road possessed so man;
iatiral advantilges ove its Wilmin
ton rival that evenl with Ilit io4
flagralt discriilnattion 1against it, i
survived, wvhiile the Wilhinillgion Roi
despite all the advantages given it wa
conpelled to siceumb.
As Mr. Pope is no0 longer connecte

With the Charlotte R (oad, we will sa;
iothiig fuirlther of his Imlaiigement
But as Ie invites tle crit icisl of th

ivs.eu and Courier, we will remiim
our contemporary that not two iniotdi
ago it, wasann11iounliced that Commi
sionler 11onhlaml hald prevented Mh
Pope from11 putting.) inl Operation:
freight. tariff t hat would have discii
nated most heavily agilnst some of 0h
towniq on (lhe WVilining-tont road. Thit
Ihis discrimilwitHol %vas not ma111de wal
due, not. Ito Mrl. Pope's genlerosity, bu
to the wisdom of' the Legislatu il
passing an Act to prevent it. And, b
fihe way, it wats the discriminalitiol
prac(isted again-4 'Win.isboro durvin,
Mr. Pope's administration, that chiell
led to the pamsiage of the A, thai
restrains hiin1 now.
Whenl tle Legislature wis (ebftil

tile 11ailroid problem, the ilailroa
iaglates laighed at. the idea of havinl

a Comisiasloiir to regulate them
Witi Conimissioner 3Bon1ha vtretch
ing out one hand algailst Mr. Pope
discriinailiting tairill, 1111d the othe
against. Mr. .liaas' cubic feet, tle lang
is getting just a little oin the othe
side.

TH1E YELLO10 s,WE1EJ111.

Al]M1irms July 25-11 p. m.-Eleve1
Cases inl all were reported to the Boar
of I lcalth to-day, among the numbe
being Ben I ollander, a well knowi su
loon keeper, whose daughter died ve,
(01rday. Tenl deaiths froml yellowv 1eve
were also ollicilly repor-ted Chr th
hventy-fbur hours ending- at 6 p. i
Mrs. Judge Ray's nmie appears am111on,
th list, although she has never beel
reportedias having fever.
.he two coloie( military companiehave recogiized Colonel 'Caeroni 11

the re wesentative of tile governor, fill
will o>ev aniy order issied by him
The last train oi (lie Charleston liailroa
vill leave to-iorrow night, every sia
tion between Memphis and KnoxvilII
havinlg established quar'antine agqrainsithis city. Only one traii is .1ow beinl
run on the Louisville and Nashvill
voute, leaving MAemphis dilily it 8, p
n t heTh oward Association ha

citizens this* moiniig a commiittaee
safety wals ap)poinited, fronm wh'os
amembeirs thme f'ollowing executive coim
mittee was chiosen: D). T.1. Poriter
iresl(dent and ex A/ficio chairman ; D:)
R. W. Mitchell,Johni Johinson, ii. 8
Livermore. W. WV. Thmatcher, J. 8

Speers. On nmotioii of' Dr. Mitchell,i
was r'esolvedl to take a census of' th~
city as a basis oni w hich to cailcuilate thi
necessil ies of' those remainiing. A pctit ion from the cit izens of' Wilbur SIu
ion, oni the Paduciiah Railr'oad, ai
w hieh point. it. is piroposed to creet;
eamip, pr'otesting againist, (lie see
was read and referr'med to the executlivi
comitiiItee.

Onie new case of' fever' was repor'te<
Misis Lizzie 31ieath and E~d. FlotlevTlhae weahir is damip anud disagreeable'lhe lioardc of' [lealt wi~~ill to-mioi'rowdloubt less, declare (lie fever' epidemlic

r1HE CiEEoNY OF I DENTIFICATION
-Before thet i'emoval of thePint''ici
Implerial's bmody to Chiiselhur't th
Look place, ini accordance with Fr"enelcuistomi, and1( lasted abiout two hiours

The temnpor'ary coihm was oponied in t hi
pr'esenae of (lie two .Prmecs Bona
par'te, M. Rhouther, Geni. Flieurvseveiral medical men and others. T'ielaid's mot her' was absent. It. wa
found that the operation of' emibahlninehad( mnot beeni sulccesli. SOoldecoii

posed wer'e thie featuries of' the dea<younmg soldier that the wvork otf reco>niitioni is de'scribed ias hrviing heen iii

peculiar conilguriationi ofi one oif hiteeth, and the gol tillinag ini severaothers, were the pinmcipal umeans oidientificationi; an(' these were dliscoveredl by Di'. Evaiis, who had aceona
p)amed( thie 11ao EmpIer'or ando Emnpreson their last departure zomn .Frianceand wias extre'omely' well informed comacoraiing their unfoirtunate son. Another physicianm, Dr'. Lairry1 probe<iaid mieasur'ed every wouit on th<body. In ai voice choking wtith emiotioni, M. Rtonher' exclaimed, "I ansatisfied." Uhlmaii, (lie Ihithful servanit, who hiad been with his amastear iiZululaiid, f'ainted away at, the sight othe spoliatioin wroumght by death.

FiATAL ACCoDENT AT Go0Un1EYVynL-'his commaaunity was thirowvn int<I ntenste excitemnent, Moniday from t hikilling of Mr. John .J. Wood, an uprighit, peaceauho and worthy maniliving oni Mr. J. T. Morechead's plantaion. A paity of' Ilve wei'e in thwoods squirrel hunting anid had tree<a squirrel. A coloredl muan ini thiparty, namfed Willis Wise, told theothers to be quiet, as lhe saw [he squirr'ol. HIe raised his gun to fire, w)oithe sqmiiriel ran down the tree, 'Willilowvering his gun as hie r'an, thean firedMr'. Wood was on the op)posite side othe tr'eo, anmd the whole load( from ti
gun struck him behind the loft ear an<'odged over the right eye, nhmnllii1the whole head filghttll . He Iivecabout two hours. Tr'ial Justice J. MGreer empanneoed ajui'y and held aminquest over the body. The verdicof the jury was in accordance with theflicts above stted-that he came t<his death by mischance or accidenmfrom a gun-shot wvound in the handof Willis WVise- Willis was admitteoto ball ii the sum of $500 to appear athe nexct October termi of court toUJnIon county. Mr. Wood leaveodevoted 'wIfe and fbur little ehildi'onbesides many relatives, to loiurn hiloss.--IMfn T'IeVm

- 1OUTH! CAIOLINA IVA'8.

1-Conslderablo sickiess prevailstroughout Barnwell County.
-Lexington is arranging for a tele-

0 phone linle from the town to the depot.
--The corn cro >iu Darlington coun-

S ty will undoubte I)y be Short, blt, cot-
ton will do well ifit, gets seasons.
-Two convicts escaped ti-oi the

barracks at Edgelield t few <idvs since.
I' ei na s are leieubeii Gregg and
Iienry Smith.
U -Dr. S. ). l. I1rlird halus beenl 1omiti-

i natled tor t(he Senate fron Williams-
bburg, to lill tho vitcaney caused byl the

( death ofrColonel Alaurlec.
--General Lo Due, United States

Commissioner of Agriculture, is been
oil visit to Spartanburg, being the
guest of lio. Ino. IL. Evins.-
-I iss Cw-ntlia Young-blood, of1 Aiken county, killed a large rattle-s sllike on Shawl'%s Creek. (In Ilhe Iq,;th of

this miondi. The siike had twelve
rattls-'he election ol'a m11.1ember ofthe
Legislatuire I-omn E.dwelivId, to tilli Ihw
VACNWy (auIsed by he deat Ih of' !eprv-

a senltative.lnes, will t.ake place oi
I August 5th.

R-llepesentative C. 31. Green, fromll
York, has teideredIlhis re.igmition of'
him seal,il ti lower hlouse to tleGovernior, and it has beenl 1forwardedito Speaker Sheppar.
-A tornado about itle in width

swept fr-oi west to ciast. throu.gh Wil-
I lilisburg vottnity recently. A, p.il-
s house, colton press and a inb1iholr of

negro eahils were destroyed bv il.
-A nlegro niamued AMtS Walhave,While ri1ding- aL mu1le, was killed to-

t"ether with the miutle, a fenv days ago

X>y light ning, oi thep)hntation of Mr.
J. C. Peete, ill Union couity.
-The )istrict Conference for . C'q-hl11ibia D>istrict. IM. E. Church, South,will be held it Rock Hill, COMm11n101)ci nu

July 30 and cotliluineg to t11 end of'
nweek. 1Bishop W . M. Wigh(nianl is to

I preside.
i-O1n Sa1tur1dIN C veilg last Mr.

Sam11uel Brown, of (ireeiviille coliity,
wts throwi froiml his bunggy agaist
the fence (the imulC 1unn11ingc away)and so severely hurt that lie died on
Sunday evenling.
-Tom Clayborne, it colored fles-

r perado, wals shot at Cokesbury oin
Thursday by Al.r. W. 11. (1ilkersonl,
int.ei<lt 1 o,f t lown, 1111d so Jad41ly
in.jured as to 11ccessilate the anlipuitatiohof, one of his legs.
-Tle ariiiton llicails hiive al-

ireadv comilencet: their lleetilgs it
r night, inl a1n1ticipaitionl of' the campaign
. for. 1880. No doubt they intend the.ie

n-ieings to be very s'ecret, but inl
spite of sentiicls, etc., their object is
known.
.-The droughlt confiins inl Lexin-.

i toun coulity. SeveralIlh mlrs1% hnve u(t
I dowit their coirn. 6Grass aId evveI tor.-

eSt. trees are,0 (yilg inl certaii localiti-s.s In the 'sandy RIti section crops are still
falir. althiitgh soimewhit at 11'ecled by

I the drought.
-Rev. .1. L. Marlin, Rev. 11. N.lPratt ind Mr. Jacob Ml illur have been.

- re-elected trustes of the Abbeville
School Associt'llionl. The ('rildedt School, conducted tinder ihe auspices4of this a1sOchiation, has becom self-

Ll support.ing.
-Leig(Onl Finley, son of the Late W.

8 Peroinneau Finlev, of Aikent, ha~s beeni
passing an1 examinaution1 inl the 10nglishbrn'uaches, excludtinig tat!ics. It is he-
lievedC( thiatsimtilar ap1pointmentlis will
be made fr'om each State ini the Union.
-Mr. Julian1 A. Selby-, so wvellknown as8 the former putbli'sher' of t he

Cohtunbia Phon ix, and one of the
oldest andt miost, -experiened( news-

Slhpper menCt iln Ihe SouthI, pr'oposes topu)iblishl, iln Chai'lestoni, commenilcinug-ont the 18th of A ugust, anl attfernioont
paputer to be called The Erelnng 1Bca-
con.

~ -.The droumghtl in Pickens was very'sev'ere, anid veigetat ion is ntearly pa reli-
ed1 up. Oin the Saluda: side of l'he coun-.
ty and( along the base off lhe mount(ains

I good r.ains have falleni recently, and the
(armiers in these sections arei in giood

,spirits; butt where no rain has fallen
,they are quite despiondenit, and1( not a,hlalf crop, is etxpeLcted, even with good
.seastonts from now oni.

--Last FrtidIay on the p)hlantatfion of'
. tM. .John C. M'cA tee, in Che'ste c ounl-ty, a colored wvomian unedl Lucinida
Franklin, while walking alonig the

t. public highwtay, was f'orcibly taikent to
ai 5(eeluded( laec( anid anl ouirage comi-miittedl upon1 her1 pers'on. Shte wast.hrealened anud chIoked by her assail-

- anf, whio wa's a negro, nui(d a perf'eN
stratnger' it the vicinii ty. lIe is stup-.posed' to be a1 refugee bu rglatr fromSFairfield, in which directiont lhe fled.
iIe is still att large.
-l-David Newell (white) and Fred.

I Ge clrd living uabouit foIur tilIes
day of last wveek, andi( high words

suied, when the formret' obtainted a gutn
t and fh'ed at load of' large-sized shot into
I the hips of' ( e. (G'e then1 chaised
C Newell somte dlistance, overtook hinm
- aluid caught hiimi by the neck, choked
- himt severely, then picked up ai pine1
3 knot antd ''tapped'' him 011 the righlt,leg.jttst atbove the knee, iniflicliing a
- p)ainfu'l woun d. Bioth parties were
.. disabled.
I -lReliable informatin has been re-
3 ceived of a diabolical outtratge perpeC-
- tratled on Sundauy before lst upon the
I personi of a two( yeatr0(old hild of' Mr.
- A. 11. 1Itumphtries, residing fouir miles1itfromu Union. T1hie perptra-itor is at

f ntegro boy sixteent years old. Th'le

coutmunity are atrouised anud ini purisit..It is thoughtt that the villain caninot.escape long, and wvill be Ivnehted. Tihc

> phtysiciant t hinuks Ithat the'child cannot
> lpossibly live. The wreich wvho coin--

- milled the outrage hats been caught,,and is inow in the *penitntiary for safe-keepinug--t here being~good gronudslubhvgthat Ito wotuld bc hyntchedI if left in any jail in the neighborhood30of the scente 011his revoiling crimne.

- -a'rtin 1)poor anud wIfe, living

I six miles from Atlanta, (ach nearlJy

B eighty ftears of age, wore br'utlally mt'-

-detedt on Friday night while in bed'asleep. liotht were cut it thue neck with
anae,th body of Mrs. Do toor' beingntearlysver'ed. TIhue mlr crors atenot knowni, nor their object in comint-thtig tlte deedI. Diff'erent theories arr.expressed. The Depoors wetre quiet,peacontbho >eople, ntot having aln enemy

t as fat' as tI teitr neighbors know. The

3 comnutnity Is excite and111( every ofrort

) is be lng made to discover the mnur-
t derers.

I ExcHANINGqu Co iPLIMENTS. --That

t char'ming summer resort, Cairo, n horer' mosquitoes expand to the dimeonsionsa of a praiie chicken and arcelshot liko,other wild game, la tig.n oen tos Memphis commerce and (tMtrlsts-.-|MemnlMe A.n'ataw

AVWS OF TlN DAY.

-Tho del; of the City of Paris Iow
exceeds fiftymillion dollars.

The11 new Interest ltlw InI 111inoi,limiting'w thla inder to eight per ceOnti
Interest, has ;one into oflect.

The tril of two hu11dred tussiah
Niilists by colt-tinarial will col-
mleace fitdssa il August.
-The Nev York Deioeratic Stilte

('onvention Till probablr be called a.
Ningira in s iaboit, tile middle of

-1)isenh1CO Vi-om the Greek ChuIrcI
IWherto unr1-o"lnizv(d by thle State inl
Mtussia, faie low-to have. eitir libert y
of worship. This al'ects 12,000,000litussiani sub."e0s.
-Williall. Vanderbilt purchasedlast week Voir million dolhiis of Unilted

Stiates Fourl er lltms., 0each boltd of a
value of *,AI5oOQ, as ll inrestimemnt for
his flamllily.
--The firs railroad inlPlesineIhasbven colktrlded t'or between Jailh and

J vi-tisa lom , bty iniles. The coinhlict-
or IS repoft< I to Ie (,. F. D. Lovell, ia
resideit of,(finwinnlati.
-A sever (li.r storml passed

over Vlol1nIt, Nev Ilampshire and
Mlailne ll! wveek, destroyinmg 1muc
proNty. .veral houses Were Struck
by lightilin-lund burn-led and a numuber!
ofpOeRSons ijured.
-Ir.r,Abwon, who polled two (Ou.s-

and votps as thme . reenlback caididat c
fOr govoi.i of i'emnsvlvania hist fall
Iin a totil vo-v of, seve; hluldred lhoius-
and, sipjities his initention of fakingthe stipii. Ohio for Geieral Ewitg.
.-1I, i sQAi tha t Scer hmsn

of the n1vy, fivo's killing. the yellow
rever go-in ill inifectd sfhips by Some
peocessof w.rheIt iIIg. I is suggest-ed that.he sipls he first. towed out to
seay,s iltvd with coal oil auld thenl
set on ti-e.

Th "lMayor otSU. Louis telegraphs
to thle IAIiona1l 11ollrd of' .Bealilh that
t1mltrilvill ot*fit.l' rem.es Fromt
Allenilphl ' is vv<oillillf, so litilmerolls
thitt tl1o6,41:lbliSllenuIt. oh- (It<llaranutille
camp ismnecSs;ary. lIe asks that ltnt
tuld rat)ls for. a diousaild p'rsons" for
thirty <fiys be forwairded folrthwith.
-A) pcvial to the Chicago Tribne

fron111Qiiincy, 1M.,iavs that a band of'
(le in (inen enitered the jail wlere.
Frank Ilobbles, Colored, vLs coltinled
on the1Char (). eriminalya un

Rediling, l'ike conity, andllshot h'mi1
dead, and dragged his body riddled
witi buillt(s, through tle streets. .llis
vitii had identiied hima.
-A Paris dispatch to the Times

says that lie disutiionl of the Bonalparte
ists is becomi.ng daily inlore apparent.Solm of theil advocate the cltns of
Prince Napoleon, anid others are only
willing to nccepthim on certain con-
ditions, and nlow All. granlier de Cas-
sag1na 1urge.s in i le J'ys that linleage
00

is nothuian tlhat eve.rytingt shni
del-end uponi the result of a p)lebis9cite.
-A special disIatcl to the Chicago

T)ibine fiti 1ort Peck, lontanla,
siays thitt, Josphil Laiberl, 0lhe w;il-
kinowN interpreter t'lid scout-, hi's
wifIC and four children, were. killed
by SloMillndianls, on tle 20h11 inst-.it.
Threp other persons retilluirning with
h1ini Ioh Yaniktonl Camp were also
161ted tind one lieth girl taken captive.
-About Imlidniiglit last Wedniesdaiy

theO farmti Ios near101 Contewaugo, N.

Mrts. (,rgsby was choked to death and
Mr. Croshy shot, biut heo is still alive.
Suspicion rested upon01 t.wo tramps1) seen
ont the road, and1( thet citizens turned
out and1 now~have t hemt iln custody.
-Ont T.hiirsdar Ithe house ofibhmard

1Iladeun, at M iddletown, Novai Scotia,.wats str'uckc byr light.itnmg a111nd oplete-
ly w recked.. Mrs. Ililent was instant-
ly killed. *Mrs. John .\lanit, who htap-
peneto(be110 in the Ihouse, was stru'ickand reteIcred iseniblle: hopes are eni-
tertainetd of' her recove'(rv. Mr1. I adeni

ada number of children escap)edIwithIot injtu*r.
I-Mahixey Gordon, (colored,) r'esidl-
i1l n the truick tirtu of George .Jaimes,
near IBowers 1I i1l, Va., mtysteriously
dli'Sappeareid SundaIlty bef'oie last, and on
IThursday his b)ody~was fton buiedi
ini a imnarshy part of' the fhrm, bearinig
evidlence o I'murtder. II is wife atnd a
11nan1 Inned10 MNiles Whtitehurst, (also
colored) htave beeni arrested1 on1 suspi-cion. Th'le clothinig of the latter w~as
fountd spotted with blood.
-Th'Ie Mississipipi State Convetl ion

of lime Nationial Glreenb)ack Labor piartyaisseinbled at Jacksont last week, ndi
was called to) order by .Johtn T. iilulh,
of Ilimis couty. Col. M. I). L. Ste-
venMs, of Yellobusha, wias chtoseni per1-manitenit chatirmian. A latItrmwa~~,Iaopoted and1( an executive committee
appIoited. Aftt.er ant elaborate aid-dIress by Gen. Recubeni Davis, the con-4
venition aIdjourn)ed sine die.
-At Philadelphia, last Sunday, a

boy salw the dead body of a 'mtan
emerge from tIme scwcer iito the Dela-.waire river, and ntotitiedl the auithiorilies,
whmo recovered t.he corpse and( too0k it.
to the morgue. Subsequencmtly it was
idetifiled as t.ha t of Jiosepih G rasbacher,amn iwtl'mplerate shioe,maker, who had
beeni mtissinig for somew timie. Ilow heo
got into theo sower is what the police
are now trylg to finmd out.
--A letter from Jefferson Davis, re-

Ceive int1 New York last, week by a
brother of Mrs. Sarath A. D)orsey, whlobequeathed all heri propert-y to the
formier, enulogize.s hightly the character -
of the deceased. ito does speak with
suitsei~5 of thle bequest, but it is, nevetr--thieless, positiv'ely stated1 that thme will
is to be contested, without comlpro- a
mise, upotn the groumnd of undi(ue imnflu-
cu10 0or 1nabilit,yto execute such atn a
mast runmnt. Abl countsel in Now
York amnd in Now Orleanis have already
been enmaged.t

--A. ?uel took pla0ce last Friday at a tpboslt fourteen umiles etast oif ColumbaAliss., imn Iho State of Alabama)b-tweeni Captaimn [lumphreys and: MajorMloore. Five hundred peop)1~lewiess- a
ed tIme affaimr. The combatants fIredi t
upon01 each other at a distanice of ton C
pacs with Smith & Wesson revolvers
wit houit ell'ect. Major Moore fired hn-miedliately on turning. Captain Humi-
phtreys. look co.o!, deliberato. aim.After the fiIrst fIre fiends piressed the Asecontds to take advanttag~e of the regut- tilations of the code, wIch was done,and thte affhIr ended, both their honors
havig been satIsfied. Th'le duLol grew
out of adifferenice ini politics.
+ WIA' IS Tuis M~ATTE?-Why 80 Z

Ialc, so langidh? Aro you sick? 'Evi-
<etly, your livetr Is no'., doing its duty. 8,You cannot live In comafor't or peace

~unitil you are relieved. Go. to 'thonearest dlrug store and1( buy a box of
Dr1. GlIdei''s Ljov,- Pilla, Afew doses
will restore you '1o perfecte health, andgive a r'osy. tnt to yo ur olto9k.' t*19 ti
-Pdudeo Victo' shtftoth' thi'one eof@*ifdoetid lie fsrr 40tt advertise

for it

TUTT'S$ it
ter

aino
11101P1LLS I ol

INTRODUCED, 1860. flit(
ofs

A TORPID LIVER il
n

is the fruitful sovirce of many diseases, proml. l it
nent anmong whic I are N

DYSPEPSIA, SICK-HEADACHE, COSTIVENES CxP
DYSENTERY, BILIOUS FEVER, AGUE AND FEVER, wi
JAUNDICE, PILES, RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY CON. $1.0
PLAINT, COLIC, ETC. Pro

SYMPTOMS OF A
TORPID LIVER. I
Loss of Appetite and Nausea, the bowels 9
ire costivo,but soietimes~alternate with Meloosoes, Pain in the Hoad, accompanied the
withaUufllsensation In tho backpart,Pain in
in the right sido and unde'rlthsouldi ab
blads, fullness aftor eating, with a disin. RQ
6lination to exortion ofbody ormind, Irri.
tibility of temper, Low spirits, Loss of
iemory,iith afooling~ofihaving no~gieotod C
ome dtijLCo!erafwb1riossiDilineS, su
Flittorlng at the Heart. Dote before the fo
6yes, Yellow Skin,3edache rgenalIy
over tho right eye,-est,loseness at night em,
with it fal dreams, highly colore Urine.
IF TH1ESE WARNINGSARE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED,

TUTT'S PILLS D

are ospecially adapted to such US

casoes, a singlo dose effects i
such a change of feeling as to t.r
astonish the sufferer. t

TUTT'S PILLS e,

aro cspon uded front substances that are to
frce from any p,roprties that can 11 re to
the Mnast loliciate organlanton. '1key wi
Search, Cloanse, Puril'y, and Invigorate re
the entire system. By relivieog the ene
4forgedl Liver, they cleanse the blood
frent pisonous lunvors, and thus ianpart
lailth anti vitality to the bely, causing
tile 1,owels tu net natitlrally, without
whileh no can feel well.

A Noted Divine -says: (

14
Dr. TUTT:-Dear Sir, For ten years I have been

a mttlr tDIpepin dostiRtiu sidPiles Lalmrn yoroLi ere,recommended to me I. j ar
them but wbth litte ailth). I aln now t. well man, tIr
ha .Tgood app'.it*, digoation perfiset regular stools,
Elies gone. a.ld Ihave gtained forty Lounds solid floall. lelwheyllro worth their Weighttprls.el%.Rgay. R.

th
SI O L.ouisville, Ey. al

TUTTIS PILLS. 1,

Their first effect Ia to Increase te Appetite, Co
and cAse the body to Take on Fleeh, thus tho
astein Isnourinhel, and by their Tonic Ac. st:tion on the Digestive Organs, Regular w1
13tools are produced. lo

roDR, J F HAYWOOD, b
OF NEW YORK, SAYS:- b

rFew disezess exist that cAnnot, bo relieved by me instoring tho ]iver to its nurmal funotlon and for
this purpose no remody ha ever been inAeiad%bathas ashappy aneffetas TUJT'I P11,6.11

SOLD EVERYWHERE, PRICE 25 CENTS,
Offlea 35 Murray street, Now Yort i
UAr Dr. TUTT'S MANUAL of Valuable Infor.

matIon and Useful Receipts " will be malledfree
on application. Cf

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
PAY AIR on Wnts!tns changed to a Gr.osay1zl.Aci. by a single applioation of tfoli.d I)YR. it in. PI
ParT a fatural tor. aote itsantaneoudly, and is
asIhloes as spring waer, Sold by Druggists, or bjsent by express on reeipt of $1. IV
Offioe, 35 Murray St., New York.

jINE Gognac Brandy, also Liquors and
WineI of all kindHi, to be had at the

?ArAX:T1oHous. I make my 2k cents
Jigars a specialty. Call and try them.

.1E it ennteted and ordained by theBi intenidant and Wardens of the~own of Winnsboro, S. C., in Council met:That, for tho putrposo of raising sup-)ilies for the year commellncilg April 1,
1879, and ending April 1, 1880, a tax for~ho stms and in theo mannier hereinafter
nontioned shall be raised and paid into~ho treasury of tho snitd town, for the use0itd service thereof, that is to saty: two

ind oneo-half mnills ad talorem upon01 overy
lollar of tho~value, of' all the real and per-
ional property within the cot parato limits
>f' the t)owin of Winnsbo4lro; twto dollars to
be0 paid by3 oveOry male1 inhaiibitant betwveen n<
he ag' Of sixteen iand fifty-five y-ars, in
lieu of working uiponi the sti uets tof said b

town; and1 three po~r Centt. upon the b
mmout oflsales at auction. b

2. All taxes assessed and payable un-
dor this shall be paid in the following
kinds of' funds ant no other: Gold and
tilvcr coin, United States curroney andntional haulk ntes),

3. All taxes tassessedi heroin shall be
:lue and pa1yable betwveen the 1st day of

3ctober and tho 30th dlay of November,
1879, inclutsivo, and all taxes remaining I
:luonndc unipaid 01. tho 1st d-ay of D)eom.t tm

ber, 1870), shall be collected by distress

r otherwise, as now prescribed by law, rc
ogether wit h all legal costs. p1
4, -All p)ers9ons owning property in the fo

10orpotrato limits of thi' saidl town of
Winnsboro are req1uired, botwveen the 15th 51
lay of Juno anti thso st dlay of August, II

.79, itilus've, tto malko 5worn return of a
aid property for taxation to the townw
lerk, and the said town clerk is hlereby ISi
'equired, when propert.y-holders fail to M
'efuse to miako saind sworn return, toitdd tifty per centumt to the return of the

>revious4 luntici plal year.
Dtone in Council. this thirty-first day

>f May, A. D). 1879, uinder the corpoi'ato rieal of the said TIown Conoil.
(Spu.) JAS. A. BRICE, o

Attest Inltendant.
E. S. i'HIANDLEn,

*Cler:.
J-F yeou want a good Clairet P~unch. call

L at the P.APTar o IHUsE, under the
Vinnsboro Hotel.

TOWN ORDIINANCE. Cc
BE yr' ENA(CTED aind ordained by the

i'own Counctil of Winnsboro. S. C.,a Con emt, an1by thri nuthtorityv of'ho sametl, that it shall not be lawful' for
ny dog, not accompaniedi by3 its owtner,
r someit one in chalrgo, to lbe upon0 thea

trootsof the towin without being miuz- ati

led so as to effectually prtovent it fronm lie
iting any person or animal, between the
rat day of July and the firat day of Oo-

nber of each year; and any dog violating

his ptrovisioni shall be taken up and in-
ounded by the plc o wnyfuours.leefrtiotyfu

2.Adb itfurther enacted and or- 01
ai.ned, that the owner, if known, shall To
o informed of said impounding; and any n
og maty be reclaimed by its owner upon Jy[bo payment of one do.llar. O
3. Ifany dog lbe not reolaimod within the Dil
vonty-four hours it shall be killed by aln
Done itn Concil this 31st clay of July

. D. 1878, undor theo corporato seal ofTto0 saId rTwn Council.,1.(Seal.) JAB. A. nRICE~ dri
Attest: Intendant, wilW, N. CHANDLEnU,m
julylO(lrc

ES'l'T Lager Ileor, at PALMETrO IIoUsE,CIFresht Lemonade always oei hand, for getIo at PAr.METTO IloUsB, a

NOTIOE. Ci
A LL taxpayet's within the corporate Di3i.limitseoftheotownare hereby notified br

tat unless their returnaae tade by the BI

LLOW FEVER--BLACKVOMIT
is too soon to forget the aivages of thisiblo disease, which will no doubt return in
ore malignant and virulent form in the fall
It'lls of 1879.
HItitELL'S IIEPATINE, a remedy discov-
in Southern.Nubia and used with suchiderful results in South America wh-ore 11l

t aggravated cases of fever are found,ses Froin one to two ounces of bile to )o
red or strained fromn-the blood each tmo it
es through the liver, as long as an excess
lle exists. By its wonderful action on the
r and Stomach the I1HPATINK not only pre-
ts to a certainty any kind of Fever and
,k Vomit, but also cures Headache, Consti-
on of t110 Bowels, Dyspepsia and all
arlal diseases.
o one teed fetar Yellow Fever who will
ol the hfalarlid 'oisoi and excess of bile
a the blood by using MKni,Lms lEPATINN,
ch is sold by all D1ruggists in 25 cent and
)bottles, or will be sent by express by the
prictors SolA .FIERRELL & CO., Phila., Pa. tho

- WoPembertion's Stillingia or Queen's froDelight. dis
V-Tlio reports of wondrful cures of Rheuman eaSI Scrofula, salt ithetm, Syphills1 cancer,era and Bores, tiat come from al. parts of
0ountry, are not only remarkable but so Bi

aculous as to be doubted was it Itot for the '

ilance of proof. vejmarkablo Cure of Sorofula, &o, dri
CASE OF COL. J. C. BRANSON. OfKINosTos, GA., September 15, 1871. ei

ENTS :-For sixteen years I have been a great tWrerer from Scrofula In its most (listressingins. I have been confined to my roomn andfor fifteen years with scrofulous uleern- bas- 'I lie m11ost, ap1Proved renetics for sicl eais had been use(d, an(I Ille lost (1nnentvsleian conslted, wiithout, aniy decitted 8
ietit. Thus prostrate(i, distj*ese, despond- sti
, I was advised by 1)r. Ayer, of Floyd Coun-Un., to commelilico the usO of Yourl Compound A
t.ract, 81tillgiil. Laiigtag is 118 111SUmfieleUt, Wlescribe the relief I ofitoined from tho use oftIllingla as it Is to c tieyan adeqiltea of thle inat"nsit.y of laNy suffering before fri
ng your medicie ;tiilicient; to say, I abno-iti all other remedies tand( continuid tihe utse)our Extract, of Stillingia. until I can satily "I ati Cured of all paln," or aill (isCase. oftil 110thing to obstruct the active pilsuit olproiession. More tlin eight iontis haveip,eth since this remarkable cure, witholt, ac
y return of t,he diseasu.
vor' iito Iruth of the above statement. I raterany gentleman in Bartow Counuty, Ga., anlIt o mnembe a of the bar of Cherokee Circuit., Ov
io are acquiuintedt with me. I shall over sanain, witi the(eepest gral,itude,Your obedlont servant., m

J. C. BIANSON, Att'y. at Law. Or
WCA MIRACLE.

WEST PoIxT, GA., Sept. 10 1870. P;f-NT8:-My tiughter wits t4lkel on tike 25th
V of .fune, t803, with what was supposed to beute ilieumatism, and was treated for the rine with no success. In A1arok, following 'rees of bone tegAn to work out of the rightin. and continued to appear till alt the bone am1. 1le elbow to the shoulder joint came out.
iny pieces of bone came out of right foot and
-.'hl1e Case was then Pronounced ono ofitO Sweing. After lhaving been confinedout, six years to lier bed, and the case con-lerel hlleless, I was I1adluced to try Dr. lem-rton's Compound Extract of Stillingla. and ris so well satasiled with its effects that I haveiflinuied the use of it until the present.Niy tlaughter was coninell to her bed about

zyears before sie sat up or even turned overthout helP. Site now sits up all day, and%V4 Most of lie' time--has walked across thein. Hfer gen,_al health is now good, and IhIeve she will, as her limbs gain strength inilk well. I attribute her recovery, with theDBRID9of God. to the use of your invaluable.dicine. tb
With gratitude, I am, yours truly.

W. B. BLANTON. fo
WHRT PoTNT On., Sept. 10, 1870. tIGRNTS :-The above certificate of Mr. W. B.anton we know and certify to as being trite

1e thing is so; hundreds of I lie most respect- 01lcitizens will certify to It. As much reference
,n be given as maybe required. oYours truly,

CltAWFO1tD)& WALKER, Druggists.1ION. 11. D. WILLIAMS.
:W- DR. PEMBERITON'S STILLINGIA is pre- ptred by A. F. MIItELL & CO., Phila., I'a.Sold by all Druggsstq in $1.00 bottles, or font
express. Agents wanted to canvass every- 01cre. dBend for Book-"Curlov's Story"--freo to all.13diCinles sent to poor people payable in instal-ents.
mayst

OR the celebrated Matthews~1868 Old Cabinet Rye, call at F *

fil UABENIoQUT'B. RAar of Market
c

OW IS THE OPPORTUNITY I
v

AVAIL YOURSELF OF IT!I
ti

11
Preserve your books, periodicals, c
uwspapers and music. ti
State, county and railroad oficeors, and
isineiss meon gonorally, sutpplied with tI
ank boors made to any rattern.
All families have old books, periodi-
Is, newspapera, music, &o., which they
usire to transmit to their posterity. Then.

HAVE THEM REBOUND 1
hich will preserve thorm and will make
om look almost as well as newv. pOld books, &c., should not only bebound, but the current literature of the
-esent day should be put in a durable "
rm for preservation as well.
This can be done in the shortest po-blo time, with the best material, in thoat huandsome and durable style, and at X'irico which cannot be dupnlicated any.
here, by E. U. STOKES,ationer, Bookbinder and Blank Bookanufacturer, No. 155 Main street,b

SoUMma, S. 0. 1
fr Send in your orders at once,mch8 i

RBY the best twvo and a half cent r'cigar, at F. W, HABENICHIT'S, Rear a
Market Hall. -

ROBERTSON, TAYLOR&00O.,
--SUCCESSOItS TO--

GEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO. P

tton Faotors, Whojlesalo Grocers and
General Commission M~erchants,

1 & 3 HIAYNE ISTREET,
Charleston,. . J

W~ill give all buusiness theoir most careful

ention. Consigumonts of ootton so- .tied.

uly 12-3mosS
FRESH TUBNIP SEED.
ED Top, flat Dutoh, White Globe,eomHr, Aberdeen, Ambefr

,be, Golden Ball, Buta Biaga, Seven
p. Also, Plower of Sulphur, Strych-
to, MoMunun's Elixir of Opium. I. 11.

ringos, Gum Camphor, Assafantida'

Loroform, Teeth Brushes, Nail Brushes'

-d Seed 701106t Soap, &e., just receivedi

I for sale by

uly 12. MeMASTER & BRIOE
Ii YOU wanut a good Mint Julep, IceLemonade, or any fancy fummer'nk, oall on J. D. McCAltLEY, and it1 be served to you in the most tastylIner.

TARD & Co.'s French Brandy,Jamaica Rumn, HoCllarid Gin, Gin-.

rBrand Blackbery Brandy Poach A

aI Ape Brandy, N. EI. Rum, l'a

reet Cier, Pure Juice Port Wino, do

stawba Wino, Cherry B3randy pa
mestio Gins. The very bes

ands of. Cigar., Chewing an~

ackwell's ,celebra,g1 Smokingbac,and A r $tt eriot Fine j
1e

,
able Sherry, at F.W. Utu.

IMT'a& ear ofTwn JTanL , b

Ayer's
arsaparilla

For Scrofula, and all
scrofulous diseases, Er si-
pelas, Rose, or St. Antho-
ny's Fire, Eruptions and
Eruptive diseases of the
skin, Ulcerations of the
Liver, Stomach, Kidneys,
Lungs, Pimples, Pustules,
Boils, Blotches, Tumors,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald
Head, Ringworm, Ulcers,-es, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Pain in

Bones, Side and Head, Female

)akness, Sterility, Leucorrhoaa, arising
m internal ulceration, and Uterineease, Syphilitio and Mercurial dis-
es, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Emaciation,
neral Debility, and for Purifying the
>od,
rhis Sarsaparilla Is a combination of
retable alteratives- Stillingia, Man.
ike, Yellow Dock -with the Iodides
Potassium and Iron, and is the most
caoious medicine yet known for
diseases it Is intended to cure.
Its ingredients are so skilfully com.

led, that the full alterative effect of
3h is assured, and while it is so mild
to be harmless even to children, it is
11 so effectual as to purge out from the
item those impurities and corruptions
tich develop into loathsome dise'ase.
The reputation it enjoys is derived
im its cures, and the confidence which
)minent physicians a over the coun-
,repose in it, provo their experience
its usefulness.
Certificates attesting its virtues have
mmulated, and are constantly being
,eived, and as many of these cases are

blicly known, they furnish convincing
idence of the superiority of this Sar-pailla over every other alterative
dicine. So generally is its superi.
ity to any other medioine known, that>need do no more than to assure the
,blic that the best qualities it has ever
ssessed are strictly maintained.

PnMPARED DY
ir. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytfca5 Che,m4sts.
OLD DY ALL DRUGGISTS XVXRTWR.M

'HE FRIEND OF ALL I

[OLLOWAY'S PILLS!!
"I bad no appetite; Holloway's Pills
ve me a hearty one."
"Your Pills are marvelous."
"I send for another box, and kAep them
the house."
"Dr. Holloway has cured my headache
ait was chronic.
'1 gave one of your Pills to my babe
r cholera morbus. Tio dear little
iing got well in a day."
"t nausea of a morning is now
tred.
"Your box of Holloway's Ointment
ired me of noises in the head. I
ibbed some of your. Ointment behind
io ears and the noise has left."
"Send me two boxes; I want one for a
Dor family."
"I onclose a dollar; your price is 25mnts, but the medicine to me is worth aollar."
"Send me five boxes of your Pills."
"Let me have three boxes of yourills by return mail, for chills and
Iver."
I have over 200 such testimonials as
ioso, but want of space compels me to
moclude.

i"OR UIITANEoUS DrsoRDERS,
nd all eruptions of the skin, thiis Olnt-ient is most invaluable. It does notcal externally alone, but penetratesilh the most searching effects to the
ary rcotpf evil.
RLOLLO WAP'S QINTMENiT.

Possessed of this remedy, overy man
ay be own doctor. It may be rubbedLto the systom, so as to reach any in-irnal comp)laint; by these means, cures>rs or ulcers in the throat stomach,
ver, spine or other parts. It is an in-Ilible remedy for bad legs, bad breasts,mitraoted or stiff joints, gout, rheuma-

sm and all skin diseases.
bIP'ORTANT CAUTION.--NOne are genuine un-is theo signature or J. HAYDooE. as agent, for
0 Unite States surrounds each box of PillsC Ointment. Boxes at 211 centd, 69 eents, and

i~ hei' I consideraleLIn y Ct.king
Ob 15-ly New Tork.

FOR HEALTH
AND PLEASURE

--0O TO--

ATFTERSON'S OELaEnnATED SPRINGS.Thesesprings are situated four milesuth of Shelby and six miles north ofhitaker's, on the Air-Line R. R. Theineral waters are sulphur and obaly-ato. The properties of the..sulphur aren, sulphur and magnesia. Propertiesnimbine arc beneflolal to all diseases,.id never fail to cute the most obstinate
ses, as many will testify. The chaly-inte waters cannot be surpassed, havingrought many almost miraculous cures.
These celobirated S3prings are now open
id the p)rcos are in reach of all---having

trattons free for visitors. Hacks run-
ng from this place will meet visitors atteolby or atWWhitaker's. on the Air-Line
R. upon short notice to the Proprietor.

'RATES OFBQARD.
rtday--------------$1.25
rtweek - - .

,r month - - - - - 20.0(&
rt month for2 or more'monthis, 18.0ckChildren and servants half price.F'or further particuxlars, address

W. G. PATTERSON, Prp'r.,
may 17-txanmo Shelby, N.O
1[VERYTHING usually kept in a first-.4 class bar can be ha at

"OUR I1O0t8E.KIITH'S WORM OiL

re worms. At thpmo'Tijg,03

otoso ite.r,iA)or~ p she


